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ANNEX

@nu0ents of the Secretary-ceneral

I. the purpose of this note is to sunmarize the views of the Secretary-ceneral
regarding the nain conclusions and recommendations contained in the report of the
Joint Inspection Unit (JIU) on coflmuhLcations in the United I'lations systen
(Jru/REP/82/6).

2. The secretary-ceneral has repeatedly expressed his recognition of the
importance of comnunications in support of all aspects of the Organizatlonrs work
and wishes to express his appreciation to ,tIU for having provided its assessnent of
lhe present situation and of the problens to be overcome if the organizationrs
corununications facilities are to be inproved. The informalion contained in the JfU
report provides interesting guidelj.nes eo irnprove the quality and effec!iveness of
the United Nations cofllTlunicatlon systern.

3. Ttre secretary-ceneral considers bhat the object.ives which the authors of the
report set out to achieve are appropriate and agrees with the initial premise that
"traditional" conrnunications services. such as nail, Fouch, telex, and telephone,
'rstill cohstitute the backbone of United Nations systen conmunlcations and are
likely to naintain this posieion in the foreseeable future" (A/37/372, p. 3,
para. 3), As a consequence, efforCs should be directed towards ensuring a rnore
cost-effective utilization of these traditional comnunications services. This
should be coupled with an identification of the new technologies which can best
compliment and enhance the tradiCional methods.

4. the secretary-ceneral has noted that, with respect rnainly to these traditional
corununications services, JIU has drawn allention to the folloving general
deflcienciesr

(a) Inability of lhe United Nations systen to provide uniform and compatible
stati stics t

(b) Insufficient analysis of communications usagey

(c) Absence of long-tern planning.

5. Ttrese weaknesses are sl.nptornatic of some of the fundarnental shortcomings of
the United Nations system in the field of comnunications. Xhey show as vrell the
neqative effects of a fragnentary cornmunications network which has developed over
many years of improvisation tneant to resolve problems on an ad hoc basis. Ttris
being said' the findlngs of ITIU serve to emphasize the fact. that the United Nations
has reached a crossroad in the area of coftununications planning, implementation and
operation. The expansion in the sphere of tnited Nations activities over the years
has imposed a manifold and growing dernand on the Organiuation's communications
systen. ltlis means that the oflen unco-ordinated and improvised approach to neet
the level of demand, which may have been practical in the past, is no longer valid
today. the constantly increasing activities, corflbihed with the unprecedented
advance in connunications technology over the past decade, have thrust the
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organization into a situation in which carefully considered decisions which will
have an imPact for nany years to come must be taken. Itle question is no longer
whether thl various components of the United Nations system should cornbine their
connunications facilitils but rather how best an integrated comounications system

canbedeveloped.IheJlUrePortisfipsthelpfulinthatitencouragesthemembers
of lhe United Nations system io focus greater attention on this central i.ssue.

6. Although it is agreed, as F)inted out by JIU' that it has now become necessary
to pay greater ateention to the develoPment of the organiuationrs colrnunications
facilties, the secretary-General nould suggest that the statemenc by the inspectors
that the issue is ,'one of strategy and policy rather than a technical or budgetary
one" lN37/372, P. 4, para. 11) underestimates the fact that the Problern is
actually a conbination of Policy, technology and budget. while it is true that
requiremenls slen from policy decisions, they cannot be translated into actual
comnunications personnel, equipnen! and systems, without the assistance of
coflmunications technicians and budgetary exPerts working in close co-operation with
those officials lrho are responsible for the substantive economic, social and

political work of the Unitect l{ations. Throughout this Process, strategy, policy'
technology and budget cannot be separated.

'1 . sinilarly, while the caucion expressed in the report against a conservatlve
budgetary policy is understood' it is to be noted that che controls of telex and

telephone, which are cited as exanples of that Policy, have Provided essential daEa

for deternining the level of requirenenls for these services lrithout impairing the
work of the organization. Requests for aclditionat or improved resources of this
nature require proper documentation through the tyPe of data which enranate fron
such controls.

8. In section V of its rePort r.rhere i! forrnulates its conclusions and

reconrnendations (see A/37/372, pp. 29-33) JIU addresses tvto CaLegories of issuest
the first deals with specific matters relating to the tnited Nations itseLfr while
che second group of recorunendat ions is of concern to the united Nations system as a

whole.

9. Regarding specific problems connected with the united NaEions' the follo!'ing
conments can be rnde:

(a) Tetephone. Ttre need for outside experc assistance is fu1ly recognized'
several conunercial telephone contraclors have been asked to review united I'lations
requirernents and to submit proposals for fulfilling then'

(b) cables, telex and teleprinter netnork' JIU reconnends a study on the
aavisarir iE!-6F upgraaing ttre present systen. This vie*t is shared by the
secretariat, which has already undertaken studies of the existing cable system. As

a resultr plans are being developed to enhance its caPacity' These plans' which

include optical scdhn€rsr have been partially irnpJ-emented through the acquisition
of more soltlisticated code equipment.

(c) Pouch. ,fIU urges that steps be Eaken Co upgrade working conditions at
Headquarteil, to npdernize the accounging system and to reduce transshipnents. In
this connexlon, lt should be noced that an overhaul of the physical facilities has
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just been completedl which has reaulted, inter alia, in improving working
conditions in the lteadquartera pouch room. The modernization of the accountlng
system is under s tuqr and the reductlon of the number of transshipments is an
ongoing project hrhlctt i€ being lntenslfled.

(d) Mail and msEs.epqer ser\rlce. ttle secretary-cenerar is in agreement with
the Jru recomrcndatlon for the mdernization of the equipnent used by mail and
messenger unita in ofd€r to reduce sorting and delivery tine. rt should be notedin this regard that the phyaical prant of the central vrork station has been
upgraded. rhe seereteriat is in consurtation nith connerclat firns with large-
scaLe nair and tneg€€r|gier aetivttiesl as well as suppliers of rnair-handling
eguipnent and sy'tefis, to d€termlne the best approach to an improvement prograrune.

10. hrrning to thoa€ r€eowrendations which concern the Irnited lGtions system ingeneral, the following renarks rnay be of interest:

(a) rhe .rru report recomends that the cormunications services offered by
pubrlc terecomnunieat trone authorities shoul,d be kept under constant review. The
Secretary-ceneral agEees with this proposal. At the sane time it must be
appreciated that th€ ltnit€al t'Iations wourd find it di.fficult to participate in the
research and develoPtFnt of e)q)er imental equipnent and thua rnust rery on theacquisition of tricdl and tested equiprnent and systems arready used by pubric and
conmercial cotElunieation€ organizations. rt is considered that this type of
review' erhich al,ready is regular practice, conforns to that recolriended bv Jru.

(b) JfU urges $Ee€ter use of facsinile. As a rneans of record copry
Eransmission, faesimiLe has valuable applications, for exanple in the transnissionof authentlcated ooPlt of docurnents, graphics or charts. On the other hand,
facsimile is not alr*ays necessariry the best method of transmitting documents for
reproduction. rn nany areas of interest to the united ltations, a reproducible copy
best results from thoEe systems which physicarly reproduce a docurnent chrough such
conventLonal meana a€ eables, rhia being said, the Jru aurvey has confirrned that
the utilization of facsinlle transrlisaion can and should be expanded. Measures to
encourage the us€ of thlg nethod are already being undertaken. Fbr examplel alt of
the reports and resolrtions of t NrspAcE-B 2 were transniEted by facsirnile co
Headquarters for translatloh and the resulls sirnilarly retransnitted !o vienna for
reproduction anal dist'r lbution.

(c) JIU recoflmends irrcreased use of conununicating computers and rrord
processors. rtis Is viened as a forward-rooking proposal which certainry neritsfurther study and e.xploratlon.

(d) Jru propoa€s that voice teleconf erenc ing experlments be nade for routine
consurtations or ehort missions involvlng three or more participants. These
experimenta would bG deeigned to (i) denpnstrate the cost-effectivenes s of
teleconferencing oryer trav€l and (ii) adopt policies which will discourage recourseto traver when the gafte resurts are obtainable through teleconferencing . There is
no doubt as to tbe eoa,t adeantage of teleconferenclng over travel and the
secretariat has be€|r ifiatructed to give teleconferencing increasecl attention. As a
first step, efferts will be rnade to irrentify meetings which nould lend themselves
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bo this technology in order that sufficient lead tine can be obtained to provide

for the necessary inslallations'

(e) ttle secretary-General agrees r'tith the Proposal that a thorough study of

needsandrequirementsshouldbeundertakenpriortoanyattemPtb€ingmadeat
modernizing the radio netrork. Such etudies have in fact been under rtay for sorne

Eine.

(f) Ttle Possibility of the united t'latlons acquiring its ov'n comnunicationa

satellite has recently ul.r, pt't foruard, in particular in proceedings of the

conunittee on Information. tn commenting on this matter in the @mnittee' the

Secretary-General has expressed the vievt that leas expensive but equally
safisfactory facilities could be obtained by way of arrangements to be concluded

with already existing saieii ite-owning organizations. subsequently, the oomtnltt€e

on fnfor^ut-ion requested that the secretariat undertake a further and rFre

extensive study of trta go""ti"" and evaluate the current costs of comnunicationa ln
relation to projected costs and savings over a seven-year period-with a-united
I,tations corurunication ".i"irit". 

The study in question shou.Ld also reflect aavings

obtained through ure exploitation of aI1 the Potential uses of a comlunlcations

sateLlite. rtre cotfltrittee also deci'ted that it would' at its next session' also

take into account the repor! on comnunications to be produced by JIU' The

secretary-General notes it"t, ttt this regard' iollowing its examlnation of thia
issue, JrU concluded thatt

'Instead of look lng into the Possibiticy of acquiring their oryn

com[unication satelllte- syaten, uni tetl I'lations organizations - Preferably t lth
a single voice - should e;deavour Eo negotiate with Intelsat (or similar
consortia) and with the GoverruEnts of host countries the acquisitlon of
conrnunications channels ..." lN37/372. p' 321 '

liGasures designed to ini.tiate action in regard to bhis Particular recordnerdation

have already been taxen. there is indeed no doubt that a system of this nature

with earth stations in ;ig;l centres of i'ni te't lilations activity could effectively
serve as the franework of a quality t'iited l'lations corununicatlons system' It
shouldl be observed, horrever ' that international regulations require that the earth

stations be ticensed by the Governments of the host countries' EndorselLrent of JIU

recorune nda t ion by l'Gmber siates in the proceedings of the General Assembly ttould

unttoubteally facilicate the negotiations which would have to be entered into at a

lafer stage.

(s) JIu, in its final recomroendation ' expresses the wish that the secretary-

General shoul'd take the initlative with a view to the creation' within the

franeworkoftheMninistrativecomnitteeonco-ordinaEion(MC),ofanadhog.
interagency comnittee on comnunicalions' Ihe secretary-General will pursue this
*"tt.r-i" lonsultation tith his colleagues ln Acc'

11. rn suNnary, the secretary-General -considers that the study conducted by itIU ln
i.s.rd-'t"-;;;'.rrri".tion.-*iain ih. uniu"a !{ations systen constitutes an important

and useful contribution that Provitles an aPproPriate basis to develop rational
action tovtards an inProved, resPonsLve and cost-effective conmunicatlon systen'


